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This remarkable contribution to genetics dears up several unsettled points in Medelian inheritance. It points a way to the interpretation of an even broader field of phenomena than the author has discussed.
The writer began his investigations at the plant breeding station "Sveriges Uts~idesf6rening" at Sval6f in 19oo, and his conclusions, therefore, are supported by a large amount of data. Critics may object that he is too ardent a Mendelian to give a perfectly fair interpretation of his facts, but one can hardly fail to agree with him that all the characters of wheat and oats that he has had under observation are better interpreted by Mendelian formulae than by anything else yet proposed.
The fact that all these characters are Mendelian in their inheritance is not so important, however, as is one particular class of his facts. He shows conclusively that more than one Mendelian pair exist, each of which is the same potential character. For example, in most of his crosses between presence and absence of black in the glumes of oats, the character was transmitted as a simple Mendelian mono-hybrid: yet in one case d,ere were two definite independent allelomorphic pairs in each of which presence of black was dominant to absence of black. If these blacks are represented by the letters ]3 t and B2, and a black-glumed variety B~B., is crossed with a white-glumed variety b.,b~, in the F.~ generation there will appear 15 black-glumed plants to one white-glumed plant. Furthermore, a black-glumed plant B,b~ may be crossed with a black-glumed plant b,B2 and the same result obtained. This seems to be a logical explanation of many cases of reversion in commercial plant breeding when two varieties apparently pure for a certain character are crossed and in the F2 generation the absence of that character appears.
In wheat he found three independent allelomorphs for presence of red color in the seed coat of a very old red variety from the north of Sweden. In all other red varieties the color was due to only one pair. When the three independent alMomorphs were present, the theoretical expectation of the Fa generation as proved by the crops of the Fe generation, should be 37 constant red, 8 segregating reds and whites ill the ratio 63:1. 12 segregating and reds whites in the ratio 15:I, 6 segregating reds and whites in the ratio 3 : I and i constant white, out of a total of 64 plants. What he actually obtained was 5o constant red, 5 segregating 63:I. 15 segregating I5:1, 8 segregating 3:I and o constant whites out of 78 plants of the Fo. generation. It was unfortunate that he did not obtai~ the expected pure white, but this might well happen when dealing with such a small number.
In still another case, he found that instead of behaving as a monohybrid --the usual manner --presence of ligule in one variety of oats needed four independent allelomorphs to account for the ra~ios obtained in the Fa generation. Of course where one is dealing with four characters and only one pure recessive is expected in 256 plants, the field results are necessarily difficult to analyze. This case cannot be said to have been definitely proved, but in the other two instances there can be no doubt about the facts.
The reviewer has independently obtained smdlar facts in maize, and granting their frequent occurrence it can be shown that here there is a logical interpretation of many cases where variation is apparently continuous. Further, if in certain cases the character pairs are cumulative ie~ their effect when added to each other, and not exactly alike as NilssonEhle found, the origin of new characters is acounted for and a great stumbling-block to Mendelism is thereby cleared away.
E. M. East, Harvard University.
Ltibner, Max, Leitfaden tiir giirtnerische Pflanzenziiehtung. Jena. Fischer, 19o 9 , 16o S., IO Abb. Der Verfasser ist der Ansicht, dal3 der Gartenbau eine wesentliche F6rderung erfahren wtirde, wenn den G~irtnern die wissenschaftlichen Grundlagen des Pflanzenbaues mehr bekannt wA.ren. Aus diesem Grunde will er die G~irtner in dem Buch mit jellen bekannt maehen, welche auf Ztichtung Bezug haben. Der erste allgemeine Tell ellthiilt Angaben iiber die MAglichkeit der Gewinnung neuer Pflanzenformen. Die iibliche Unterscheidung zwischen Veredelungs-und Neuztichtung wird dabei nicht gemacht und unter Sportbildung wird die Bentitzung der vegetativen Mutation verstanden. Verhalten nach Mendel h~ilt der Verfasser bei Gartenpflallzen ftir selten, dabei betrachtet er, wie es scheint, nur jenes Verhalten als Mendelsches, bei welchem Dominanz-und Spaltungsregel gilt, denn er sagt ,,intermedi~ir" ,,soil mehr den Gegensatz darstellen zu den Mendelschen Hybriden, die in erster Generation die Bastardnatm" (doch nur bei lediglich rezessiven Merklnalen der 9, Referent) ,,noch gar Ilicht erkennen lassen" (S. 41). Der angewandte Teil bringt geschichtliche Allgaben tiber die Ztichter und Ztichtullg der einzelnen Pflallzen und die in der Praxis gewollnenen Ansichten des Verfassers tiber die Zuchtrichtungell. Angaben tiber Bliih-und Fruchtungsverhalten, Verhalten bei Bastardierung, Anzucht voll Siimlillgell etc., welche es dem Ziichter ermAglichen, die Ztichtung einer Pflanze durchzuffihren, linden sich nur bei einigen Pflanzen, wA.ren fiir alle in dem beschrA.nkten Raum auch llicht unterzubringen.
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